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THE teachers of the Dominion and readers
of the JOURNAL should not lose sight of J. K.
Cranston's (Galt, Ont.) advertisements of
books and school supplies that have appeared
in the JOURNAL since September last. All
kinds oi needs and school supplies are special-
ties wiîth Mr. Cranston. You can all depend
on prompt and carefully filled orders. His
books of school songs, Merry Melodies and
Merry Songs are very popular and should be
.used in every school in Ontario.

THE holiday closing exercises of the War-
riner College of Commerce occurred on Friday
night, the 23rd, taking the form of a public
entertainment, held in Jackson Hall. The
programme consisted of a prize contest in
original essays, vocal and instrumental music,
and elocutionary selections. The committee
of judges in the contest was composed of Rev.
O. C. S. Wallace, Bloor Street Baptist Church ;
Dr. T. M. MacIntyre, President Presbyterian
Ladies' College ; and Professor J. H. Farmer,
of MeMaster University. Miss Nellie A.
Forster, Markham, whose subject was
"Canada,' was awarded the Gold Medal.
Miss Ethel Goodby, Toronto, wrote on " The
History of the English Language," and re-
ceived most honorable mention; the other
essays on " Education " and "Ivanhoe,"
were worthy competitors, and the balance of
the programme was exceedingly enjoyable.
Miss Gillespie, the popular shorthand teacher,
received a beautiful bunch of roses from her
pupils. The success of the entertainment well
rewarded the students and teachers of the
institution for the hard work of the term,,and
they will enjoy the short rest until the re open-
ing of the college on the 3rd of January.

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

TrI 18 THE NITERSlAL TESTI-
MONYof those who have suffged fsrom
CHRONIC BRONCH1TIS, COUGHS,
COLDS, OR ANY FORM OF WAST-
ING D1SEASES, after they have tried

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONl
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Of Lime and Soda.-

1T 18 ALMOST AS PALATABLE
AS MILK. IT 18 A WONDERFUL
FLESH PRODUCER. It is used and
éndorsed by Physicians. Avoid all
imitations or substitutions. Sold byt
a Druggists at SOc. and $1.00.

SCOTT & Bo WNE, Belleville.

SHORTHAND
fi cient. We teach Iac Pitmanaa system.

system used b s per cent. of the
Stenographers and eporters in Canada.

4. Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, Com-
merciai Arithmetc, Shotthand, and Commercial Cor-
respondence are the subjects taught. e5 being

entire charge until proficlent. Hun.
a of our pupils are now holding positions through-

out the Province, as Cashiers, Bok , Steno-
Fraphers, Bank Clerks, etc. Over i,60 students
ave graduated from this Academy during the past
"e ears, which is equal to the combined attendance

of ethe Business Colleges in Toronto, during the
tneperiod. P ils assisted to positions. We also

e as Music an French department in connection
Mth this Academy.

LOwEs cOMMrncIAL ACADEMY
346 Spadina Avenue. - Toronto
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The Atlantic
for 1893

Will contain among other attractions,

Old Kaskaskia, a Serial Story by Mary
Hartwell Catherwood.

James Bryce, M.P.,
Will consider "American Influence on Eng-
lish Political Institutions." This is a field
in which Mr. Bryce is a master.

Penelope's English Experiences, by Kate
Douglas Wiggin.

Studies in American Biography.
The Feudal Chiefs of Acadia, by Dr.

Francis Parkman.
Improvement of Living.

Papers by thoughtful writers on Te Preser-
vation of Country Beauty, on Libraries, Art
Museums, Museums of Science, etc.

Education.
A prominent place will be given to the dis-
cussion of educational topics. Among other
subjects, papers on the structure and decora-
tion of school-houses, school gardens, etc.,
will be presented.

Literature.
Special studies in English Literature and
impartial criticism of current literature will
constantly appear.

Special Contributors.
A lengthy and noteworthy list.

TERMS : $4.00 a year in advance, postage
free; 35 cents a number. With new lije-
size portrait of Whittier, Lowell, Hawthorne,
Emerson, Longfellow, Bryant, or Holies,
$S.oo ; each additional Portrait, $1.oo.
The November and December numbers sent
free to new subscribers whose subscriptions
for 1893 are received before December 2oth.

Postal Notes and Money are at the risk of/the
sender, and therefore remittances should be
made by money-order, draft, or registered
letter, to

Houghton, Mifflin & COmpany,
4 Park St., Boston, Mass.

Teachers maiemneym'ayarc i ec

easily by securing an agency for
" OuP WondePful Knives."

Sample set mailed, postpaid, on receipt of $x.oo.
I neyer knew what a bread or cake knife was

until I bought the Christy." Mrs. C. E. Osgod,
Boston.

THE CHRISTY KNIFE C., 30 Wellington St. East
TORONTO - ONT.

CARE FOR THE

EYESIGHT
Of the Young

Exercise Books
MADE OF EYESIGHT PAPER

Tint chosen by DR. G. STERLING RYERSON
as least hurtful to the eyes.

MAYFLOWER, small 4to ..... 5 ts. each
PRIMROSE " .··..-5 " "
CIBOLA, large 4tO .......... 5 " "

CHICORA " .... " "

Manufactured by.

T4e Copp, Clark Co., Ltd.
. TORONTO.

Alcohol is Deadly
Not only because teacher are thinking men and women,

but on account of their occupation and surroundings they real-
ize perhaps more fully and mère forcibly than any other clasa
of the eommunity that aloohol is deadly not only In Its personal
but its hereditary effects. The many inquiries we have had
from them for further information than we have been able to
give in our advertisements, and the large number of them who
have become patrons of this Company, have given us great
satisfaction, and yet we are anxious for more Inquiries and
more insuranoe from members of the profession. Certainly
our Company la the Company for ail who are total abstainers.

We shall as heretofore be glad to afford as far as possible
ail desired information to intending insurers.

The Tollperance anld leneral Life Assurance Co.
HON. GEO. W. ROSS,

President.

HAD OFFICE, Manning Arcade,

Teachers and Students

H. SUTHERLAND,
Manager.

- TORONTO

WHEN IN NED

OF BOOKS

Will find it to their advantaie to send their orders to us, as we have uinusual
facilities for prompt forwarding, and our prices are known to be of the lowest.
We can supply any book you want.

VANNEVAR & CO., Eduoational Booksellers, 440 YONCE ST., TORONTO

Primary Recitations
WITH .

EXPLANATORY NOES
. . AND

Lessons in Primary Elocution
A collection 6f appropriate recitations for young children not further

advanced ,han the First Reader, and lesSons in elocution
sulted to their capaelty.

The selections have been made with great care from the best of similar works, and there is noth-
ing in child-literature published that is better calculated to assist in accomplishing the end
sought, viz.: the cultivation of a more perfect elocution and the foundation of a literary taste
among the little ones. The lessons in elocution are particularly well adapted for children of the
rimary classes, and include exercites in breathing, voice deve opment, and distinct articulation.
hey are suitable for home practice as well as school, and every child should be thoroughly and

systematicall trained in them.
Sir ys Mackenzie ie "The Hygiene of the Speaking Voice " says: " As to commencing

the education of speaking (which, of course, includes the reading) voice, t can hardly be begun
too soon." This book aims t aid the teacher in making this hegmning.

Now Ready. Prios, 26o. MaIIed postpald on reoelpt of price.

GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.,
2 F t St t4. W t TO

Publishers
ONTOrr

26i anu 20 ron r es,

F SALE
High Speed Porter-Allen

Automatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, i)Y x an inches. with exhaust

feed water heater.

ALSO A DOTY BOILER
60 inches diameter by 1 feet long,
with 76 three-inch tubes. . .

AI'PLY
Both In Perfect Work Order.

The Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

JUST PUBLISHED

Golden Thoughts in Song
By J.F. KING AND C. L. MOORE

For Day Schools. Singing Classes, Institutes, and
the Home Circle. All new music, consisting of solos,
dues, quartets, waltz songs, both sentimental and
mirthfu1. 112 pages, bound in board cover. Single
copy 35c., or 83.50 per dozen. Special price to
teachers and dealers, If the book does not please
you, return it and I will refund your money. Address,

J. F. KING, Oreville, O., or Wolcottvill, Ind.
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